Seven Sacraments
Seven Deadly Sins
Four Western Elements & heavenly element
Five Asian Elements
Four Humors
Name 3 Protestant areas of Europe; Name 3 Catholic areas of Europe
Name four rights of Englishmen.
Three institutions of English government
Name the ruling families for the following places in 1789: Great Britain, France, Austria, Prussia, Russia, Portugal
Main Ruling family of Spain until 1713:
Name four battles of Napoleonic Wars
Name three Christian reformers of the 18th century.
Name the principles of the Congress of Vienna.
Who had the first "Bill of Rights"? The 2nd? The 3rd?
Give the motto of the French Revolution
List Three inventors of the Industrial Revolution
Name three Romantic poets
Name three virtues for the Victorians
Name Russia’s two greatest generals
National Holidays: FR, UK, US, USSR (Names & Dates)
List the Allied Powers (WW 1)
List the Central Powers (WW 1)
List the members of the Triple Entente
List the members of the Triple Alliance
Name two battle plans prior to WW I
Name the Big Four & their representatives
List three battles of WW I
List the New Weapons of WW I
List the Axis Powers (WW 2)
List the Allied Powers (WW2)
List the three theaters of WW II
Name three turning point battles of WW II
List the Big Three of WW II
List the Big Three at end of Cold War